### Orfalea Family and ASI Children's Center

#### Center Calendar for 2017-2018

#### Summer Quarter 2017
- **June 22**, Thursday: Summer Quarter Begins
- **July 4**, Tuesday: Center Closed
- **Aug. 30 – Sep. 1**, Wednesday-Friday: Finals Week
- **September 4-8**, Monday-Friday: Center Closed-Academic Holiday
- **September 11-13**, Monday-Wednesday: Center Open-Quarter Break

#### Fall Quarter 2017
- **September 14**, Thursday: Fall Quarter Begins
- **November 10**, Friday: Center Closed-Veteran's Day
- **November 22-24**, Wednesday-Friday: Center Closed-Thanksgiving
- **December 4-8**, Monday-Friday: Finals Week
- **Dec. 18-Jan 1**, Monday-Friday: Center Closed-Academic Holiday
- **Jan. 2-Jan. 5**, Tuesday-Friday: Center Closed-Spring Break

#### Winter Quarter 2018
- **January 8**, Monday: Winter Quarter Begins
- **January 15**, Monday: Center Closed-MLK, Jr. Day
- **February 20**, Tuesday: Classes follow a Monday Schedule
- **March 19-23**, Monday-Friday: Finals Week
- **March 26-30**, Monday-Friday: Center Closed-Spring Break

#### Spring Quarter 2018
- **April 2**, Monday: Spring Quarter Begins
- **May 28**, Monday: Center Closed-Memorial Day
- **June 11-15**, Monday-Friday: Finals Week
- **June 18-22**, Monday-Friday: Center Closed-Quarter Break